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qhis paper presents a review on repairing fire damaged reinforced concrete columns with externally
bonded cibre oeinforced molymer EcomF reinforcementK then a reinforced concrete is subjected to
fireI even after the most severe fireI repairing the fire damaged reinforced concrete structures is the
better choice rather than demolishing themK peveral repairing methods have been extensively used in
repairing damaged reinforced concrete columns such as concrete and steel jacketingI steel cagingI steel
encasementI steel plates with steel stiffeners etcKI however this paper is focussed on repairing fire
damaged oC columns with com fabric wrapsK ft highlighted the effect of strengthI ductilityI and
stiffness of com repaired fireJdamaged oC columnsK bventuallyI the paper also addressed some of the
drawbacks of using com as repairing materialK
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cire is recognised as one of the most severe environmental conditions that the structures might face
during its lifetime xNzI although the probability of the structures to be caught in fire is slimK eoweverI
all the codes and standards have a provision for fire to provide fire resistance that exceed or at least
equal to severity imposed by fire xOzK qhe most notable fire incident that caught the eyes of the world
is the tqC fire incident that occurred on peptember NNI OMMNK mrior to tqC fire incidentI researchers
have focussed much attention on fire protection for steel structures howeverI on reinforced concrete
structures have not significantly addressedK Cardington fire test has been conducted in the midJNVVMs
by British pteel and Building oesearch bstablishment to investigate the behavior of eight storey steel
framed building under fireK qhis fire test has been marked the climax of steel structures in the
construction industry xPzK eoweverI after these incidentsI the attention has been focussed in the
direction of preventing the collapse of steel and reinforced concrete structures rather than reducing the
cost of fire protection x4zK
fn jalaysiaI according to cire and oescue aepartment jalaysia EBljBAFI in OMMV aloneI several
fire incidents have been reported in motorised vehicles and structural fire as shown in cigK NK Among
the PUVU incidentsI more than PUMM incidents have been reported in structural fireK crom cigK OI it can
be seen that more than RMB of fire accident occurred in residential buildings and another O4B in
factories and shopsK eoweverI other fire accidents such as office buildingsI warehousesI etc are
relatively less than the residential buildings and factoriesK pometimes the fire damaged residential
buildings are demolished whereasI as for shops and warehouses’I they are economically repairedK
According to xRzI even after the most severe fireI the best choice is to repair and preserve the damaged
structures rather than demolishing themK
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lver a few decadesI several researchers have been focused much on repairing and retrofitting of fire
damaged reinforced concrete and steel membersK oepairing is required when a structure has been
damaged by natural calamity and unexpected incidents such as earthquake and fireK eoweverI
retrofitting is a condition when a structure is modified or strengthened Eusually for old structuresF
before it is damaged xSzK eoweverI sometimes researcher xTz used retrofit that conveys the same
meaning of repairK fn this paperI the repair and retrofit refers to the definition given by xSzI unless
otherwise statedK peveral investigations have focussed repairing and retrofiting of reinforced concrete
structuresI however limited experimental investigations on reinforced concrete members exposed to
fire has been addressed xTJN4zK qherefore the paper presents the performance of com repaired oC
columns exposed to fireK
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peveral repairing methods have been extensively used in repairing fire damaged reinforced concrete
columns such as concrete and steel jacketing EcigK PaI bFI steel cagingI steel encasementI steel plates
with steel stiffenersI preJstressed jacketingI and composite jacketing EcigK PcFK eoweverI the most
commonly used methods are concrete jacketingI steel jacketingI and composite jacketingK

cigK P EaF Concrete jacketingX EbF pteel jacketingX EcF Composite jacketingX EdF AnchorJbolt method xRzX
and EeF pteel angle method xNRz

Concrete jacketing generally can be made by adding a layer of concreteI on top of damaged surface
with additional longitudinal and transverse reinforcements xSI NRzK rsing this methodI the load
bearing capacity xNRz and stiffness xSz of the column can be significantly increasedI however the
selfJweight and size of column is extensively increasedK qhis method is very effective and labour
intensive as wellK qhe concrete jacketing can also be made using ferrocement jacketing methodK qhis
is carried out by applying a wire mesh wrapped around the perimeter of columns followed by
spraying concrete on to the column surfaces xSzK Another method that can be adopted in column has
been described by xVz is fiber reinforced concrete EcoCF jacketing methodK qhe concrete mix used
by xVz is high strength concrete with additional fibers EiKeKI brassJcoated steelI hooked steelI high
performance polypropylene and glass fiberFK qhe coC is applied on the surfaces of the damaged
reinforced concrete columnsK
qhe second method used in repair and rehabilitation of a reinforced concrete column is steel jacketingK
As compared to concrete jacketingI the increase of column size after repairing is relatively smaller in
steel jacketing method xSzK aifferent types of steel jacketing are steel cagingI steel encasementI and
corrugated steel jackets xSzK oamirez xNSz conducted a study to determine the most effective repair
methods for reinforced concrete columnK ft is concluded that steel angle method EcigK PeFI Eone of steel
jacketing techniquesF and concrete jacketing method are the most efficient and cost effective method
used to repair the column over its entire lengthK
At lastI the most recent and effective method used in repairing work is com composite jacketingK qhis
method has been used to replace steel jacketing because of its advantages over other exiting repairing
methodsK qhe potential advantages of usng com reinforcement are easy to install thus saving more
timeI reduce maintenanceI high strengthI light weightI and more durable xSzK qhe application of com
reinforcement is explained in section 4K
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qhe first application of com as external reinforcement is reported in NVU4K qhree different types of com
reinforcement are glass com EdcomFI carbon com ECcomFI and aramid com EAcomFK qable N shows the
typical mechanical properties of glassI carbonI and aramid com reinforcementK qhese fibres have highly
beneficial properties such as high strengthJtoJweight ratioI resistance to corrosionI durabilityI ease of
VRR

applicationI and low maintenanceK According to aarbyI NVVV xNTzI com plates weight are only OMB of
steel platesI however it can be achieved up to NM times the strength of steel platesK
Table N jechanical properties of dcomI Ccom and Acom xNTz
rnidirectional
advanced composite
materials

ciber content EB
by weightF
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iongitudinal tensile
modulus EdmaF
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4KNK cire bxposure of oC Columns
oaut and hodurI xNUz conducted a study on OMP × OMP mmI PPRM mm long normal strength concrete
EepCF column exposed to Apqj bNNV standard fire curve in order to gain better understanding of the
behaviour of this type of concrete columns when exposed to fireK auring the application of heatingI the
column is loaded with MK4B load ratio Eratio of applied test load to calculated column capacity from
ACf PNUF and the load is maintained heating processK qhe column is considered to be failed when the
hydraulic jack could not sustain any further loadK qhe result gained by xNUz can be classified into two
categories which are ENF thermal responseI and EOF structural responseK
fn terms of thermal responseI both steel and concrete reached a plateau at NMM°CK qhis can be
attributed to evaporation of the surfaces water in concreteK After the plateauI the temperature in
concrete increased with exposure timeK oaut and hodur xNUz measured the steel and concrete core
during heating process and it was observed that the steel temperature is much higher than temperature
in concrete coreK qhis happen since concrete possessed low thermal conductivity and high thermal
capacityI thus lead slower heat dispersion into the inner part of concreteK
As for structural responseI the reinforced concrete EoCF columns are expanded in the early stages of
heating as a result of thermal expansion of both concrete and steel reinforcementK As the temperature
and duration of exposure increasedI the columns initiated contraction as a result of loss of strength in
steel reinforcementK qhis is due to the increase of crossJsectional temperatures and load redistribution
to concrete from reinforcementK joreover the temperature in steel reinforcement rises at faster rate
than the inner core concrete because the steel reinforcement is close to the outer core of the column
sectionK As the temperature increasedI the steel reinforcement undergoes yielding however the
concrete carries more loadsK bventuallyI the column failure occurred when concrete no longer can
sustain load imposed on them due to deterioration of concrete as the exposure time and and
temperature increased xNUzK
4KOK Application of com
As exposed to fireI the strength of reinforced concrete column is decreasedK oesearchers have proved
that the strength of the fire damaged oC columns could be greatly improved by confining the oC
columns with com reinforcement xSzK aifferent com jacketing methods used for reparing oC columns
such as prefabricated com shellsI com strapsI and com wraps xNVzK eoweverI in this paperI only com
wraps method is discussed since it is the most widely used method in the construction industryK
qhe hand layJup method is the simplest and most commonly used method for application of com
reinforcementK qhe com reinforcement is wrapped around the perimeter of reinforced concrete
columnK mrior to application of com reinforcementI the surface of the concrete columnLmember is
grinded to expose aggregate and cleaned using high pressure air blowerK qhe sharp edges or corners of
the columns are rounded to radius of at least NMJOR mmK qhe prepared concrete surface is free from
dust and other dust integrated materialsK A coat of primer is applied on the surfaces to fill the microJ
cavitiesK After curingI the irregularities or uneven surfaces are to be levelled by the application of layer
of puttyK qhis layer is to fill the uneven spots and surface cavitiesK qhe putty is allowed to cure for PM
minutes until it become tackJfree as wellK qhe prepared epoxy is then applied in the form of thin layer
VRS

using a rollerK pubsequentlyI the fibre sheet is cut into desired length and width and wrapped around
the perimeter of reinforced concrete columnK qhe rubber roller must be rolled in fibre direction to
remove the entrapped air between the fibres and resinK After the com reinforcementI a second layer of
epoxy is appliedK qhe same procedure is repeated to increase the thickness of com plies or layersK
joreoverI the applied com reinforcement using epoxy resin can be mechanically fastened with anchor
bolts or com spikesK mreviouslyI this method is used to fasten steel plates onto concrete surface using
anchor boltsK eoweverI since this com did not have sufficient bearing strength to withhold anchor
boltsI the applied com reinforcement may split at the mechanical xOMzK
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RKNK ptrength
After exposure to high temperatureI the reinforced concrete column experienced significant
degradation in strengthK ft is reported by xNPI N4I ONzI when the square and circular columns exposed to
RMM°CI the reduction in strength is 44B for square columns and 4OB for circular columnsK qhese
damaged columns are repaired with one layer of dcom or Ccom using hand layJup methodK qhe effect
of com confinement of repaired square and circular columns is significantly increased as compared
with the postJheated columnK As the axial load appliedI the concrete expands laterally and initiates
tensile stresses in com wrapsK aue to the initiation of tensile stressesI the com reinforcement limits the
dilation of concreteI inducing the concrete in triJaxial state of stress fieldI which results in enhancing
the axial strength of columns xNPI N4I ONzK eoweverI the increase in strength is more significant in
circular columns whereby the observed axial strength of column is restored up to or greater than its
original strengthK As for square columnI there is an increase in axial strengthX however the increment is
not as high as in the case of circular cross sectionK qhe confinement effects of com are more effective
in circular crossJsection due to its membrane actionI where the stresses are uniform in all directionsK
thereas in square crossJsectionI the stresses are concentrated more at the corners and the area
between the corners are not effectively confined xN4z thus the effect of com confinement is not fully
achievedK joreoverI the strength enhancement of com wrapped column is influenced by modulus of
elasticity and its ultimate tensile strength of com reinforcementK eigher value of modulus elasticity
and ultimate tensile strength of com leads to higher confining pressure thus resulted in greater strength
enhancement xNPI N4I ONzK eoweverI for square or nonJcircular cross sectionI the strength enhancement
provided by com is also influenced by the corner radius of the section xN4zK
RKOK ptiffness
qhe stiffness of reinforced concrete columns is also considerably reduced when exposed to high
temperature xNMzK qhis is due to the increase of porosity in concrete and development of internal
cracking as exposed to high temperature xNPzK then repaired with com wrapsI the enhancement in
stiffness of com wrapped columns is insignificant as compared to the strength enhancement in com
wrapped columnsK qhe stiffness of com wrapped columns is very minimal in the earlier stages of
loading which is similar to the unrepaired columnsK eoweverI the stiffness of com wrapped column is
became active when it attains the ultimate strength of com reinforcementK joreoverI the reduction in
stiffness is greater than the reduction in strength xNPI N4I ONzK qhis phenomenon is applied for both
circular and nonJcircular crossJsectionsK
RKPK auctility
According to xNPI N4I ONzI the ductility is related to the ability of a structural member to sustain
inelastic deformation without loss of load carrying capacityK trapping the fireJdamaged concrete
column with com has significantly improved the ductility of the reinforced concrete columns xNMI NPI
N4I ONzK qhis is because of the confinement effect of comI where com confines the cracks that
occurred during heating processK qhe enhancement in ductility is more pronounced in circular column
compared to nonJcircular column due to the stress distribution in circular columnK ptress distribution
in circular column is more uniformI hence the confinement effect is more effective xNPzK
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As reinforced concrete columns are exposed to fireI spalling of concrete will almost certainly occurK
ppalling of concrete is a complex phenomenon and the nature of spalling is still debatable xNPzK
VRT

cactors that contribute to spalling of concrete areX ENF rate of temperature riseI EOF permeabilityI EPF
geometry of the columnI E4F type of aggregatesI and ERF moisture content xNUzK According to oaut and
hodur xNUzI spalling can be categorised into three different levels ENF minorI when only a small mass
of concrete usually from outer surface fall off from the oC columnX EOF moderateI when the fall off
pieces is bigger than that of minor spallI however still not exposing the reinforcementI and EPF severeI
when the steel reinforcement is exposedK
oaut and hodur xNUz heated the oC columns in accordance with Apqj bNNV fire curve and loaded
with MK4B load ratio simultaneouslyK ft is observed that the concrete spallI howeverI it is being
classified as minor by xNUzK joreoverI it is expected that the moderate and severe spalling possibly
occur with high strength or high performance concreteK
vaqub et alKI xNPz and vaqub and Bailey xN4 C ONz have conducted a fire exposure test on square and
circular reinforced concrete columns exposed to constant temperatureK qhe temperature rate is
increased slowly ENRM°CLhF until it reached RMM°C and left constant until the thermocouples reading
Eembedded in concrete coreF is similar to the surface temperatureK pubsequentlyI the columns are
allowed cool down naturally in the furnaceK After cooling down from the furnaceI the columns are
removed and allowed to cool at room temperatureK eeated oC columns are divided into two groupsX
ENF heated C unrepaired and EOF heated C repaired with com wrappedK Both groups are tested under
axial compressionK
eeated and unrepaired columns observed a crushing of concrete failure at the top due to the stress
concentration in this regionI as seen in cigK 4a and cigK 4bK cailure of fire damaged column is more
gradual as compared to the explosiveI sudden and brittle nature of unheated columnI indicating
a ductile behaviour of fire damaged column xNPI N4I ONzK Apart from the crushing of concrete at the
top part of the columnI it is also observed thatI the link bar at the overlapped position was openedK qhis
might due to the inadequate anchor of transverse reinforcementK
qhe heated and com repaired oC columns are failed in crushing of concrete with rupture of com
EcigK 4c and cigK 4dFK According to xONzI this failure initiated gradually and ended with explosive
noise as a result of rupture of comK mrior to failureI cracking noise is observed indicating the effect of
com confinement and the rupture of com occurred outside the overlapped region of com wrapped
xONzK qhis mean thatI the overlapping of OMM mm provided by the researcher is sufficient to provide
effective confinementK

cigK 4 cailure pattern for EaF heated circular oC columnX EbF heated square oC columnX EcF com wrapped circular
oC columnX and EdF com wrapped square oC column xONz
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qhe use of com has been extensively recognized as a strengthening and repairing method for civil
engineering infrastructuresK bxtensive research investigations have been conducted on repairing oC
columns with com reinforcementK eoweverI there is still some improvement needed to be carried out in
order to fully utilize this materialK pome limitations of using com wraps as repair material are as followsW
– After repairing the fire damaged reinforced concrete columnI the possibility of fire occurrence
must be taken into accountK com reinforcement is applied using epoxy resinK qhe glass transition
temperature qg of adhesive is very lessI therefore the epoxy will melt as exposed to fireK qhe most
common method that being applied when using com wraps is to protect them with fire protection
layerI howeverI these layers may failed to prevent the qg from being exceeded xOOzK
VRU

– oesearch investigation by xNPz showed that the com wraps are effective in increasing axial
strength of circular crossJsectionK As for nonJcircular EiKeKI square and rectangularF with one layer
of com wrapsI the increase in axial strength did not even reach the original preJheated columnK
qherefore xNPzI for nonJcircular cross sectionI more than one layers of com should be used or
with other alternative methodK
– trapping with com could increase the strength and ductility of fire damaged columnK eoweverI
the effect on stiffness is insignificant when single layer of com is applied xNPzK qhe increase in
stiffness can be observed when using concrete jacketing as repaired method xSzK
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qhe conclusions and recommendation can be drawn as followsW
– trapping the fireJdamaged concrete column with one layer of com could increase its strength
and ductilityK eoweverI there is no improvement in stiffness of com wrapped oC columnsK
fncreasing the layers of com may not be significantly increase the strength however the ductility
and stiffness of the com wrapped columns can be increasedK
– qhe confinement effects of com are more effective in circular crossJsection as compared to nonJ
circular square or rectangular sectionsK joreoverI the strength enhancement of com wrapped column
is influenced by modulus of elasticity and its ultimate tensile strength of com reinforcementK
– rse of more than one layer of com wrap to repair the fire damaged column probably increase the
stiffness of fire exposed oC columnsK
– fnstead of using one type of comI the hybrid com wrapping technique EiKeK combination of more
than one type of comF can used to study the efficacy of fire damaged oC columnsK
– rse mechanical fastener as described by xOMz howeverI some modification needed to be done in
order to avoid complication in the process of erecting the fastenersK
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